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1.. Answer any ten of the following as directed :

1x10=10

1;16[,T|TT|tr Etr{ lq cnr{r qqBR EB3 rqqr :

(a) According to Sri Aurobindo, what is the final

stage of evolution?

Sf \r{Rr{ qusffiq qRqs{ebrfrt

(b) State one point of difference between Mind

and Supermind.

'Mind' lry;q 'SupermildT TfW ,{bf "[qf$I
B"fl{ TTI I
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(c) In which book, Sri Aurobindo discussed the

Theory of Evolution'?

8f \ry-{Rqq csqj*q Csrrfi erw fu{ gT\ fr{c{
\ryKEIDo[I qfrRq T

(d) Intuitive knowledge is a direct/indirect
knowledge.

( Choose the coffect answer )

qsFFfiwF[ stgrs / er6n$ wp1 I

(lgqWrqrR$fte<r )
(e) 'Man is a finite-infinite being." Name the

philosopher associated with this statement.

'tr{q E'E qr qfrq-s{fr{ qsTo'-,qq. bffirT
hegq&qrffirq{qqtTfrqr r

(f) What is the literal meaning of the terrn

'Sarvodaya'?

')rTTq-{: r;q1ffi q'T.rils qq FF ?

ion name of one book written by@ Mention name

Mahatma Gandhi.

:rqmT tnfie{ fr{r q?FT frorqq qtr[ S'cmq TTI I

(h) Vivekananda gives importance on the path of
knowledge/path of action.

( Choose the correct answer )

4 /E'{TrrF{ sflre qRr ssqffis'Rqru{/ E{rnt
\ncrT{.Rry |

( rgq kq-cbT qlRtfr.g<t )

(i) Mention one fundamental feature of
Universal religion a$ advocated by
Vivekananda.

ffi (1q1 F1 q{e6{ RqqfrT <t'{,{br mfr.s
A{Fr?t grsq rql I

0) Sri Aurobindo's Phitosophy is also known

as _ Yoga.

( Fill in the blank )

ft \qTRqq 
".l.{-s 

ailq 1Rs qlt {K I

(.rrfrtRTq TEt )
(k) Is non-cooperation a mean of activity

included in Satyagraha?

q{{cqtq qsmr$ qs{b ,{tT s,tfier E{6T?

(l) What is the ' negative meaning of
non-violence?

"rRirytr 
6{b{rbr qqFftr

(m) Intuitive knowledge is empirical/ rational.

( Choose the correct answer )

s{aMT{ <t rq s{BwsrcTfr / ffifrre |

(\sq b*6rqrRt'fre<r )

(n) Who is the author of the book, The Life
Divine?

The Ltfe Diuinegq?fK TDK C$F{ ?

(o) What is the essence of Vivekananda's

Philosophy of education?
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2, Answer the following in brief (any fivel : zx5=10
\oFIE frTrc<TEq DTb6E fr{I (fr mrr.{l, {uFfE) :

(a) state the three terms along with their
meanings found in the conception of
'Saccidananda'.

'qfr.nqq\ {Kffit. frfu qrnr *rq frRbr qqfrq.
benq <F<n r

(b) State any two points of limitation of intellect
according to Radhakrishnan.

rr{lTsrE {es lRq R csr6{r Tbr 
qqrq\5r Bemq

T<I I

(c) what is the meaning of ,sarvamukti'

according to Radhakrishnan?

qtqTsqE T6e, 'lr{Tlb'T EqFft r
(d) what is the meaning of 'swadeshi, in

Gandhian Philosophy?

nfirr 
"eqq'qqeFftz(e) Mention two points of differences between

Advaita vedanta and practical vedanta.
qks C<ns \ryFp TIT{RT C<qlsE qfqs 

KbT "nqfbr
bemq Eqt I

(f) why is swami vvekananda's philosophy

called Practical Vedanta?

(51

E) Mention two criticisms 
',,hFffi-mrr,tiiru

Gandhi against indust riabzation.

t&TfrTEqr Rqm rqmt {ffitm Gqn"rq r{r kbr
t,]F{rcqlFil Orfl.{ TTI I

(h) What is Yoga'according to Sri Aurobindo?

S qqRqq {N, '6TIr['fr r

3. Answer any four of the following :

sEEfr 6-6a1 urRfi<fuqfrnt

5x4=20

(a) Write a short note on Gandhi's concept of
Trusteeship.

rnfrq 
"rr:rilqr 

qqcffi fiqcil ..{fr DT 6brsT fr""{ |

(b) Explain the .on.ept of Supermind.

q&ntqqE (Supermind) {rEqKbT <nqtT Til I

(c) Briefly explain the significance of Gandhi's

statement-Truth is God'.

'"rg.R. frq1t-'|rfu ,q?. Uffirq sfqld rST
qnln sfl |

(d) What was Gandhi's views on Retigion?

Discuss briefly.

"rfi 
ft<-s'nqm 

"{'{T 
fr-T qrqqrRr 6qqm TR cs"Kr

qs?

22Al 1215

errfrq <{br*"rfi{ qqq"f c<qn qrRq r Wr
qKqlDil TEf I
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r;6 t are the essential qualities of satyagrahi
according to Gandhi?

tr{es, wnefu erilsTftr sq frftr
(t) Briefly discuss any two types of Satyagraha,

wffi$fr 6p6rq'1 rbr er+rqWrErcEruo{r{fl 
r

@) write a short note on sri Aurobindo's
concept of Triple Transformation,.

\ryqRrE ftfoqfur sqrsr'T'"rc6 qfr DT 6rs-r
fr*lr I

(h) what are the characteristics of intellect?
Discuss after Radhakrishnan.

ffir r{Fran{rr fr frr rrffisae qT3{q sR
qKilwrnTt 

I

4, Answer the followirg questions (any four):

1 0x 4=40

fiTFrRs flT{Tqr bsq fin (fr corz-Tr DrRFr) :

(a) Discuss sri Aurobindo's concept of Integral
Yoga.

fi q{Rqq ffifr"r firrF{ Trrfl ry"T6f qcEIDql
sTr I

(71

(b) write briefly about divine life as descil
Sri Aurobindo.

s w{Rqq Tf{T Ti{r vs ffis{ rT'"r+ Ws
fuTr

(c) what are the three ways of knowing
according to Radhakrishnan? How does
Radhakrishnan explain the relation between
intellect and intuition? Discuss. z+g= 10

TI{lTsqq :rcq wR qeqqT G"nq efibT fr ftr
qlWsr{ fiqrE ffi \ryTT TB-t qI qs{ sfsrT
r"16 qn-<{II TReq? \il-6EID,.n Eq I

(d) Explain Radhakrishnan's view of man and his

10

destiny. ,

{FK \ryr$ r{fi DqT qTFI

EI?KtrFIT WT.b[ Trr?fiT Rr<[T.I

10

ry"ns qt{tTszn

(e) Explain Gandhi's statement ,t{on-violence 
is

the law of Species,,. ! 10

'ffiirn q?FFTI qK{ {d" 
'ppftq 

,.ft Tqfl$itr
stqqd<nffiFilI ' :

(f) Explain Gandhi's concept of non-violence. Is
10 it relevant to the pre sent-day society?

Discuss. l0
qrfrE oryRqryrq flqffiT <lr?fil sil r retn qilqio
Q flqiflr<Fn? ErffiFqr E-{r r
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@) Write an essay on universal religion as

described in the Philosophy of Vivekananda.

fizrsrq-*rE q"fu qf{T TT{ rreq rr{qfr{ qd

q*?K+ q$[ {F{t frqr I

(h) Can Vivekananda be called a Neo-Vedantic

philosopher? Give reason for your answer.

firE+'n=qr qw[ q<]-6{TrBs qr'fr-f $ T'q

{Rrqr re"FilrtTFqoK@t<il |

(i) What is religious experience according to

Radhakrishnan? Explain the characteristics

of religious experience.

qT<tTs;F{ rrcs qfi{ yeymr frr {fr{ \ryFwtq

f{fr8q{q$t$T Tqt I

(i) Critically explain Sri Aurobindo's theory of

evolution.

S qqRqq ffiry-{qq Rqqr fiErqTrr rtqll
qrerroj<il I

***
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